
iT4TTiri?4irTt??rrift !lng for me at tne canyon. Good bye,
S my, own darling good-bye- . In two
J I I Ji I.months you shall see me."
: . M. . J' He tore himself from her as he

A V I I 11 B HI Vi 'AU LI 5 roke. and. flinging himself upon his
IX . IV Mil ,M,Wn h -4 ;i.or8e. Pnl!oped furiously away, nevev
I 1 1 w ill w Nf IkaU .0, even looking round, as mnugn airain

j. that Ills resolution might fail him If
BY CONAN DOYLE.
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FAUX 11 t'hapier 11 Continued.
In the meantime. Ferric;-- , having

Horn 1)16 privui.oas, d.stiu-Kuisiic- d

liini.-ol- t' as a usciul guide and
aa indefatigable hunter.

So rapidly did he gain the esteem of
his new companions, that when they
reached the end of their wanderings,
It was unamimously agreed that he
should le Diovided with as large and!

lertile a tract land as any of the the drove, soon brought her to the out- -

settlsrs, with exception of Young skirts.
himself, of Kimball, "You're not hurt. I hope. Miss," said
Johnson Drebber. preserver, respectfully.
four principal elders. looked up his dark, fierce

On the farm thus acquired jonn rer- - face and laughed saucily.
ner built himself a substantial 10

house, which received many addi-

tions in succeeding years that it grew
into a roomy villa.

In three years he was better off than
his neighbors, in six he was well-to-d-

In nine he was rich, and

A.

cloud

and were

111 , ll ,m lnHn vn,,nlr ,.llnm
there were not ha f a men the mounte(1 Qn powerful roan horse
whole Lake who couldCity anU the rougn ,lresa of acompare with him. hunter, with long rifle slung his

llicie nrts une nui. aim uu.j ... .shoulder. miess vnn nro tho rinnirh.
which he offended the susceptibilities
of his

There were some accused him
of lukewarmness in his adopted relig-
ion, and others who put it down to
greed of wealth and reluctance In-

cur expense.
Whatever the reason. Ferrler re-

mained strictly celibate. In every
other respect he conformed to the re-

ligion of the young settlement,
pained the name of being an ortho-
dox and straight-walkin- g man.

Lucy Ferrier grew up within log
house and assisted her adopted father
in ail his undertakings.

The !:eon air of the mountains and
the balsamic odor of the pine tre?s
took of and mother h'e'djumpP(, me never
tne young girl.

As year succeeded to year she grew
taller and stronger, her more
ruddy, and her step more elastic.

Many a wnyf.irer upon the high road
which ran by Ferrier's farm felt n

thoughts revive In his mind
as he watched her lithe, girlish figure
tripping through the whe.it fields, or
met her mounted upon her father's
mustang, and managing with all the
ease and grace of a true child of the
West.

So the bud blossomed a flower
and the year which saw her father the
richest of the farmers left her as fair
a specimen of American girlhood as
could be found In the whole Pacific
slope.

It was not the father, however, who
first d'Fcovered that the child had de-

veloped into the woman. It seldom is
In puch cases.

That mysterious chaise is too sub-

tle and too gra-'un- l to be measure-- ' by
dntes. Least of all 'o- - the maiden
herself know it until the tone of a
voice or the touch of a hnnd sets her
heart thrilling within her. and she
learns, with a mixture of pride

that a new end a larger nature
h?s awakened within her.

There are eninot recall
that 3d remember the o- - llt!e
i"cid"nt which heralded the dawn of a
new life.

In tl'e ease of Lrcv Fn-r- th occa-
sion was pe-'o- "s in lts'f. aoart

Its future infliicn en her desti-
ny a"d that of ma"v

It ws a w?rn June niominT, and
the T.atter-D.n- Snlnts were as bi'sy as
the bees whose hive they have chosen
for thir emh'em.

In the fels and H -- ee rose
th same nm o UTnan industry.

Down the du-t- v 'hrnfids defiled
lnnr strums "f heavily laden mules,
rll he-id'.- " the west the rol'l
f.ver h"d broken pt In Cl'toi-i- !. f"d
the route lay through the
cit" of the Elect.

The-- e. too. were droves of th sheen
bu!'Tt.-- s cp'nii? in frern tha ?

pasture lands, of
tired iri ml Traits.. rn-- "nil o- -s

enui'lv weary of their Interminable
jom-ney- .

Through all this iwi"v flcse-hl-.e- e
.

th rend lie l"r wnv with the ''ll of
an Bcrnmp'NiiP'' ri,,'" ter ypi1

Luev T'o-ri- e-. b"r f"'r fac floshed
with tr f""l ier inn" chest-
nut hftlr fritintr out hMnd her.

She nad a 'nmml!slon fron her
fnthr - ritv. and was dashH"r In
Po .ad do"e reany a time befo'e.
with "11 the of youth,
thin'rtnrr onlv of task and how It
W!"j to be

The travel-staine- d ndventurers
pazed after her In nto-'ishmen- t. and
even the nne-nHon- Indins. loumov-ln- g

In with their n'dtrv. relaxed th.elr
acci'stned stoicism a thev marveled
at the bounty of the nMe-face- maiden.

She had reached the outskirts of
fie eltv when se found that rond
blocketi by a preat drove of cttle,
driven by a half i""""! wild looking
herdsmen from the plains.

In her imnatience she endeavored to
pass this obstacle by pushing her
horse into what app?-re- to be a g"n.
Scarcely had she got fairly Hto It.
however, before the beasts closed In
behind her. and she found herself com-
pletely Imbedded In the movinc stream
of flerce-eve- lon"-horne- bi''loeks.

Accustomed as Bbe wns to deal with
enttle. she was not alarmed at her
situation, but took advantage of everv
onportunltv to nree her horse on In
the hope of flushing her through
the cavalcade.

Unfortunately, the horns of one of
the creatures, either hy accident or
design, came In violent contact wltT
the flank of the mustang, and excited
It to madness.

In an Instant It reared upon Its
hind legs with a snort of rage, and
pranced and tossed in a way that
would have unseated any but a most
skillful rider.

The stuation was of peril.
Every plunge of the excited horse
brought It against the again,
and goaded It to fresh madness.

It was all that the girl could do to
keep herself In the saddle, yet a slip
would mean a terrible death tinder the
hoofs of the unwieldy and terrified
animals.

Unacci'stomed to sudden emergen-
cies her head began to swim, and her

grin upon the bridle to rolax.
Choned by the rising of dust

and by the steam from the strusglin,;
eieatares. she might have abandoned

efforts in despair but for a kindly
voice at her elbow vblch assured
o' assistance.

At the same moment a sinewy brown
hand caught the frightened horse by
the curb. and. forcing a way through

as of
the

and Stangeisoa,
who the

She at

so

the

few
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the

hr
performed.

her
her

her

'I'm awfully frightened," uhe said.
naively; "whoever would have thought
that Ponsho would have been so scared
by a lot of cows?"

"Thank God you kept your seat,"
'.ne other said, earnestly. He was a

dozen in
&

of Salt ca(1 ,n
a over

"I

who

to

and

it

day

and

full

ter of John Ferrler," he remarked. "I
saw you ride down from his house.
WJien you see him, ask If he re-

members the Jefferson Hopes of St.
Louis. If he's the same Ferrler, my
father and he were pretty thick."

"Hadn't you better come and ask
yourself?" she asked demurely.

The young fellow seemed pleased at
the suggestion, and his dark eyes
sparkled with pleasure.

"I'll do so." he said; "we've been in
the mountains for two months, and are
not over and above In visiting condi-
tion. He must take us as he finds us."

"He has a pood to thank you
for. and fo have I." she answered;
"he's awful fond of me. If those cows

the place nurse to ha(, ou have

cheek

into

who

to

way

horns

him

deal

got over It."
"Neither would I," said her com-

panion.
"You? Well, I don't see that it

would make much matter to you. any-
how. You ain't even a friend of ours."

The young hunter's dark face grew
so gloomy over this remark that Lucy
Ferrler laughed aloud.

"There. I didn't mean that." she
said; "of course, you are a friend
now. You must come and see us.
Now I must push along, or father
wont trust me with his business any
more. Good-bye.- "

"Good-bye.- " he answered, raising his
brond sombrero, and bending over her
little hand.

She wheeled her mustang round,
eave It a cut wth her rldlng-whlp- . and
darted away down the broad road in
a rolling cloud of dust.

Y'oung Jefferson Hope rode on with
his companions, cloomy and taciturn.

He and they had ben among the
Nevada mountains prospecting for sil-
ver, and were returninr to Salt Lpke
City in the hope of raising capital
enough to work some lodes which they
hr1.'1 discovered.

He had been as keen ns any of them
unon the business until this sudden In-

cident had drawn his thoughts into an-

other channel.
The sight, of the fnir, young p'rl. as

'rrnk and wholesome as the Sierra"
hre7"s. had stirred his volcanic, un- -

heert. to Hs vpr" f'ftpthQ.
V'hen she had vanished from bis

sivht. he re"H7ed thn. a er'o's h1"'
come In Ms 'i'e. and tht neither sil-

ver sperulntlons nor a1" other nns- -

tios could be of "ch P

n him as this new and
on

rfjip. lovo TrMr-- hflrl ennm lin In 's
eart. was pot be ctvli chTethlA

fnpv of n bov but rv,rt' te
florn rtnpci'nri r n Tnon. of Strong will

r-'-' lmrtpr'rtq tPre""r.
Jta lior! trrii nrM'3te"ipd to SUCCeei

In nil tt h r. pnr'orfooV,

'nil In t"'s I' hurr-- ee-- t hr"Tn
nn-nran- ce could render him

TT-- ci'lorl rT John rtfrtor fcnt Tlit
d noiv t'wido Mt) pq fooe

Yo q n fiw"!" e-- e frrnnousp.
John ron-- d in In the "!pv, pnd

flt.pftv I n hq hf Vlp phonpp
o ' 1 fAi - V. n npwq p fhn ei'tgide
Wo-- trt In i waItp van

Ml thlq Tnp-afi"- 1 T T r r. q nnp trt
ah virn. ti i c tpi1 Interest- -

T nv "fl woll fio tPr fpr
TTq loi n n'nin 'n Pn'l'omlp

of fort'ipq wp oth 'nrtunes lost In

Vtn ppp" qppiit. M .d trort.
ro n oll-P- r p Tlrt p n npnnfin

T,,noo"p'' rr "afo

.lq rMum p ri'f"i nrnqlna T MP

Wqq q'lp. b'.t hpr hl.ichl-.- "' (.- -.

hpr hrll.t, hoprtw rtrno ohpwArl (JpIv
too elenriv th-- t her young heart was
no loiter her nv- -

TTpr ponpst fnthpr may not hnve ob-

served these symptoms, hut they were
assuredly not thrown awy nnon the
man who had won her affections.

It was a summer evening when he
came galloping down the road and
pulled up at the gate.

She was at the doorway, and came
down to meet him. He threw tho bri
dle over the fenco and strode up the
pathway.

"I am off, Lucy," he said, taking her
two hands in his, and gazing tenderly
down into her face; "I wont ask you
to come with me now, but will you be
ready to come when I am here again?"

"And when will that be?" she asked,
blushing and laughing.

"A couple of months at the outside.
I will come and tlatm you then, my
darling. There's no one who can
stand between us."

"And how about father?" she asked.
"He has given his consent, provided

we get these mines working all right
I have no fear on that head."

"Oh, well, of course. If you and
father have arranged It all. there's no
more to be said, she whispered, with
her cheek against his broad breast.

"Thank God!" he said, hoarsely,
stooping and" kissing her. "It Is set-
tled then. The longer I stay the
harder It will be to go. They or wait- - J hour.

he took one glance at what he was
leaving.

She stood at the pate, gazing after
him until he vanished from her sight.
Then she walked back to the house,
the happiest girl In Utah.

CHAPTER III.
Three weeks had passed since Jef

furson Hope and his comrades had
departed from Salt Lake City.

John Ferrier's heart was so--e

within him when he thought of the
young man's return and of the im-
pending loss of his adopted child.

Yet her bright and happy face re-
conciled him to the arrangement more
than any argument could have done.
He had always determined, deep down
In his resolute heart, that nothing
would ever Induce him to allow his
daughter to wed a Mormon.

Such a marriage he regarded as no
marriage at all, but as a shame and a
disgrace. Whatever he might think
of the Mormon doctrines, upon that
one point he was Inflexible.

He had to seal his mouth on the
subject, however, for to express an

opinion was a dangerous
matter In those days in the Land of
the Saints.

Yes, a dangerous matter so dan
gerous that even the most saintly
dared only whisper their religious
opinions with bated breath, lest some-
thing which fell from their lips might
me misconstrued and bring down a
swift retribution upon them.

The victims of persecution had now
turned persecutors on their own ac-

count, and persecutors of the most
terrible description.

Not the Inquisition of Seville, nor
the German Vehmgerlcht, nor the se-

cret societies of Italy, were ever able
to put a more formidable machinery
In motion than that which cast a
cloud over the Territory of Utah.

Its Invisibility and the mystery
which was attached to it made this
organization doubly terrible. It ap
peared to be oninlscent and omnipo-
tent, and yet was neither seen nor
heard.

The man who held out against the
Church vanished away, and none
knew whither he hd gone or what
had befallen him. His wife and chil-
dren awaited him at home, but no
father ever returned to tell them how
he had fared at the hands of his secret
judges.

A rash word or a hasty act was fol-

lowed by annihilation, and yet none
knew what the nature might be of
this terrible power which was sus-
pended over them.

At first this vague and terrible pow-
er was exercised only upon the recal-
citrants, who, having embraced the
Mormon faith, wished afterward to
pervert or to abandon It. Soon, how-
ever, it took a wider rnne.

The sunply of adult women W's
running short and polycamy without
n. female population on which to
dr'w was a barren dortrln0 indeed.

Strange rumors began to bo bandied
abont rumors of murdered immi
grants and rifled camps in reg'ons
where Indians had never been seen.
Freh women appeared In the harems
of the elders women who Pined and
went, and bore In their facps the
trppps of an nnextlneuishnble horror.

Belted wanderers upon the moun
tains ppoke of panes of armed men.
masked, stenlthy, nnd noi3elpss. who
flitted hv them in the dnrkness.
These t'l"s nd rumors took suo-stanc- e

and phnne. an'! were corroh-ornto- d

ptiiI unt'l npy
rpnlved themselves into a definite
nn'ne.

To t'''s day. in th loe'v riches
of the West, the name of the Danlte

or t AenTtntf Anfels, is U

pnrl nn OP.
Full"r Vnow'M of the

whl"h nrn1!pp1 such tprrlhle re- -

qiilfq pprp"l to )prpno rafher thn
to losqnn the herror which It Inspire!
In th" rc,""'q of men;

nnfl rr)p-- v who pploned to tnls
nitv-lcs- cncle'v. The rnmps of the
rjnrtJpir.ttpT-- In the l'"n'" of blood
prirt vlolenpp. done und"r tho nnmo nf
rpi'wlon. kppf. prnfpnndlv seprpt.

The vorv friend to whom von cpm- -

mnnlentpd vmif rel"'vlnoq "q to thn
prophet and his mlcs'op ml'rh bo opo,

rf thpsp 'ho woild pomo forh t
!Tht With flro flt,rt c prrl to P"PPt. A

t"rrlblp rpnorjiHoP. Hpipp pvprv mil
fpnirpd hlq wpifhhor, And PO"P np'-- p

things which were nearest his
heart.

Retributlon Last.

uuichln- -

out them."

(To be coiuinuoJ.)

at

of
"You! Why, you never rode in one

in your life."
"Of course not, but think

they are making things for
the scorching who have
heretofore monopolized the roads. I
tell you it looks to me like righteous
retribution."

the "Tip" Question.
The question of the tip was

solved by big New from
the state of Maine who was dining in
London restaurant the evening.
Having paid his bill, he was informed
by the waiter that what he had
"did not the

"Waal," iwid the "I ate
no waiter, did I?"

And as he looked quite ready do
to any provocation the sub
ject was dropped.

Falling Bodies.
A falling body moves at the rate of

32 feet the eecond of its drop, H4

feet the next, 9(1 feet third, and so on,
increasing 32 feet er second
each of its fall.

Apricots and Figs.
The apricot, soaked in its own

bulk of cold water for 48 hours, is said
to be almost like fresh fruit. Fig
should be immersed in hot w.tr for ac

I IN CHICAGO GRAIN ELEVATORS....

I City Has Ccmarkable facilities
i for Kandiina All Cereals

-

IHUINO the last days of (dim-

mer wheat and wu pour Into

the jrriiiii elevators of I h'u-.i-

a great raie. The grain dix-si- i t all

may the.e by nuy imaiw. Tueie,

wouldn't be r.ni lor It. Tnilin me
constantly l.ark.n' lir.o tho e...-vat- s
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the
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the ehi. f deiu,t of the country for male- -
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bin rlnitm to these Hying belts Into

lng the iramfer from the the lower ltiim re.pur. u.r ..r..- - .......... 1.. .m.1.4,.1. 1'iinj Jill
points to these where the grains ure 10 niioiuer uuiiiuu ihmh -
be preparul i. tins mien, mm

Most of the g e.it e'.ovntors of the for the grain, and Into this receiver

city are where they can tlie grain is iiivown uoiu .

re:i( hed by both water mid rail, for chutes lead from these stoinge to

while tho heavy receipts by rail the place where uus cars or wm

the most of the big shipments out of to be loaded.

the el;y go by boat. tiie Chungo el- - in an elevator viciieu oy u ......

vators w.re dlvldtMl Into sti nes, as are mere weie eigiu
buildings, tlioy would be fnm chutes lead ng from as many bins

ten to 'fifteen rtiries in he ght. Most to the pier of the ship, where the boats
of them have narrow upper meet Ion enmo nlongslde to m-vv- their car-onl- v

about half as wide a are the goes. The elevator had a eaiaclty of
niiiiii northern. These higher ixirtleiis almiwt 2,(KX).tKI of grain, mid tha
are used lor machinery ami grain trans- - eight bins for loading nts each had
ferrlug device, so there Is no need for
as great width as the lower floors,
where grain Is stored In bins.

When a tralnload of grain arrive nt
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lty fore-

man charge the

was the which
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elevator the cars to Ihi unloaded it unnectwsary lor unjoin; n i ic
are backed into the elevator bin and sou big a supply It con- -

GRAIN CAltGO.

a track that runs down the center of tallied. A rope reached over a pulley
the building. At fiviuent liuervin Into the storage blu. A heavy

th.. (Imr th..i,. ,110 tmn .....l.pl.f ....... ........ . . n ....... .B ...... .. . ........ - .. 1 iiiuii iieii 10 me eini in tne
down which the may be emptied, The other end of the rope reach- -

Aue ooxcar is si.ppeu wuu ua s.ue to the first the elevator,
door opposite one of the tiv.ps. The Various murks were on the wall und
car door is entered and a man with a at the of each. bucIi and such n
steam shovel climbs Inside. A number bushels of whs murk.
shovel Is made Ixwds fnstented ed down, the larger numbers be.ng

Is about three wide by ward the bottom. A knot was tied In
iour 111 uie top are two the and a test was made by

by wmeli tne woiknun nvay loosening the roiw mid down
pull it ulHiut. On the opposite s.de and the weight to the surface the grainnear the bottom of the shovel are fas- - the tell Just how muchthe which by meuns of remained In the bin. Hy r,,e!j tllt.steam iwer pull the shovel workman could onen ..r ..i.u ..
each time the workman, It valve, shutting off the grain or lett ng
down Into the wheat. the shovel it down the fr... ti... i.
lowers the wheat car the work- - a When being tilled the boatman removes, uie another, the comes alongside the pier andside boards, which . were placet! one
above the other in the car door to hold
the while It was being traus- -

"These racing automobiles orght to ported In the ear,

be suppre-ed,- " remarked indig- - Aa the wheat Is thus being shoveled
nant man. lout or the car ami Into a r- -

"Oh, I don't know," replied the eelvlng bin below the floor, the
lowly citizen. I get eome enjoyment ery is started which operates a
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fer belt that through re
ceiving The lelt U fitted with
cups which fill tueuiHtaves as they
through the grain. Up, up mount these
cups on the they reach the
top floor of the elevator, perhaps 100
or 170 feet above the where thoy
are started. Here as the belt turns
in the descent the cups empty
loads of grain Into bins which are to
hold the cereal but With
chutes at their bottoms these tempo-
rary bins are connected with the weigh-
ing bins on the floor Just below. The
weigher, by a system of levers con-
trolling a cutoff, draws Into the In-

closed weighing bin as much wheat
as he pleases. When the yard rises In-

dicating that the amount of grain for
which be gauged the scales has poured
Into the he cuts off the stream
and records the amount which has been
weighed.

By another lever the platform of the
scales can be opened oiid the whwit
dropped Into a chute leads to
the floor below. Here a unique contrlv
ance cnrrles the to any the
storage bins desired. Two rub-
ber belts, full three a half feet
oroau, extend rrom one end of tho
long building the other. The chutes
from the various weighing bins deiend
Just above one or the other of these
belts. The belts are operated on roll- -

its In such a way at
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uiieiivu unii as many

i....ira up inn ue useu wnieli Is. i.l
course, determined by the length of
tne essei-a- re placed lu operation
I hp chute ...Hi l. u........ .... .... ..

" " III1K HUOI1E ri'lllu
-- i,i.. ... ..i.i.. inine iu om, uim mere nave been In
stances in which six of them wer
employed at one time In semLiig grain
uowu inio me noiu or a long steamer.

uown the center of the elevator i
a second track on which Is run In the
ireigui cars to be loaded with grain

ure iu a way somewhat slm
imr io Doats. but one doulile.L-1..- 1

U1UIB '8 "seu ror each car. The car it.
rolled under the bin which Is to i
emptied. A swinging chute
with the bin Is pulled un to tha 1.1..
of the car. At the end nf" vuv .MUie" u"u,,,e "Pont, the ends being
slightly turned to one side so that thevwill go Into the door of the car, andi.u.ig inmost in op)oslte dlrectloni
so that they will spread the wheat s
much as possible.

The Largest Known T.What undoubtedly i the largest
. n.e worm nng been

covered on the government reservatlorfar up In the Sierras. In Kr.n n....
"f"r,n.!a- - ,?!Veetf the;r7uU'di;

w..- - .. ltn xeel 0 luceg long tQ eu
w.v iU waning It over 01 feel

- (

..am iur me men to civ
motion: When they dou't talk the

uo the women savthey are scolding.

Some meu show their secret desire,w plainly that they are vulgar.

BIRTH OF NATIONAL AIRS.

Wrltingr of "Yankee noodle" . a
"John Iirown'a llndj."

In one sense national music ig an.
music which Is beloved by a natW
Under this head would come "Home
Sweet Home," and "Suwanee Itiver
a more tender lyric of home and of
Its memories than Stephen C. Po-
tter's "Old Folks nt Home." of which
about 500,000 copies were sold, would
be hard to And. It was ofteu under
interdict during the civil war becmu.
It made soldiers down-hearte-

A-
nother kind Is of a patriotic nature.

Often a national song is at first of
local fame and Interest, and Sfy nierlt
lecoiues iiaiioiiai, aim may tven Im

spread the world over. Thus, at the
oice of friendship and loyalty, "Xa'i

--ling Syne" is known the world over
mid the "Marseillaise," which began
ns a marching song for a ctinw nf
tho army of the Iwer Hhlre, became
the universal cry of liberty jn patr-
iotic struggles everywhere. The wholt

oiuixwltion came to Uouget de l'Iii
n one night 171)2.

Two Kronen songs sung during tb
reign of terror were In Boiiie deirrw
minced by American events, and these

form n preliminary to our American
music. In revolutionary times and nm.
vloimly there was but little music In

Amerioii.
1 Hiring the revolution there wag no

Amerlcun coniiioser of note. No Ame-
rican tune during the revolution took
root ns the one which began and en-
ded the war. and existed in Kngland la
1775 or 1770 "Ynnkee Hoodie." The

words were written during the French
and Indian war by Dr. Uichard Shuck- -

burg, u Hrltl8h surgeon. In a sort of

parody way on seeing some of the

New England troops inarching Into

Albany, nnd set to un English dancing

tune.
In Europe "Hnll. Columbia." Is con- -

sldered our chief national anthem, and

has curtain rights to he so considered,
ns It was composed ou American soil.

only they put the enrt before the horse,

nnd the tune was composed nnd plnyed

nine years before the words were fi-

tted to It Tho tune was known and

Immensely popular as "Washington'!

March," and played till It was thread

bare.
Nine years after It was written Oil- -

liert Fox, nn actor, was to have a ben- -

ellt. He wiih nnnouiiced to slug a new

patriotic song, nnd got Joseph Ho-

pkins to write words for lilm to the

tune of "Washington's March." A

new patriotic tune meant everything

lu those times. The theater wa

crowded. Vox Bang the song, and had

to sing It 'over eight times, and then

the audience sang the chorus. This

was In 1708, nnd It was called the

The New Federnl Song."
The oldettt of our nnflonnl tunes ll

the English natioual ontheni. "Ood

Save the King." and even during the

revolution people sang the tune with

patriotic words. Several songs were

sung to the tune with varying success,

and In 1SS2 the melody was given in

good earnest by the Uev. S. K. Sm.th

at n children's temperance ceiehratlon

at the I'ark Street Church In Boston,

and It has taken such root that "My

Country, 'Tls of Thee" became our

national melody.
Now n word about what we will our

chief tune. "The Star-Spangl- Ban

ner." The words were formed here,

the music abnmd. nnd there la much

false history about It It began as a

drinking song In 1705. of an English

club which met nt the Crown and

Anchor Inn, on tho Strand. Later, In

1S02. It was used ns n Masonic tune,

nnd In 1708 Thomas Tiiine, nt Boston,

put words to It, called It "Adams and

Liberty." and It was sung everywhere.... t mil
In the darkest part or tne wnr m .

Francis Scott Key. watching the Bri-

tish bombard Fort McIIenry. wrote. In

a moment or Inspiration, this national

song. "The d Bnnuer.'

John Brown's Body" was first

sung In a purely local way at Kort

Warren, but It became the chief mar

lng song of our army In tlj
rebellion, and Julia Ward Howe

to the Inspiring tune the great brum

"Mine Eyes Have Seen the Olory

the Coming of the Lord." and thus w
to a KMa song of war transformed

of peace.-Bost- on Herald.

rr... Thwintfh n

A well-know- n civil engineer, H. B.

Carpenter, who hns recently wmpM"

the survey of the southern line of U

snys the boundary between that Stii

of Wanil Arizona does not cross 0 foot

IKUIU 1..11U. L .... . .

which Is cut up by great canyons t

ure nlmost Impassable. The len?t

the line Is 277 miles. Landmarks aw
the line will make It possible for

boundary to be located wltVut

difficulty In the future. Jurt east on

Colorado River a stindstcntf .
'
.art

,000 feet above the plnlp, nud tne
the

i. i. oTiietlT on
JieilK Ul llllO I1UVIC .a
iKiundnrj'. Mr. Carpenter unnxHi

penk State Line butte. Not '

this butte Is another, which
1,300 feet above the plain, J

named Tower penk. These two gw

tic stones yr always be a euiae'0.
sons who have enough curiosity to

etrnte the desert lu search of tus

line.

It Didn't Matter Anywy.

The following explanatory note f
i.llnff fflft

companled a young man s weu"
ffm

to a friend: "My Dear OW-- 1,

And Id the box a tblngnmaJ

has something to do with wira- -a

cross between a harpoon (ina

fork. It may be for spearing

or stacking chopped enhhage- -

tnai iin k n lmnDywuy; yuu win w -

won't care."
"TirTthe

When we see the gay " ; lh(r

wear, w e ore nueu -,- uiu
women folks who have to

town for darning cotton to nw


